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41) f In Banking nfll

f 1J our bank is run. Our deposi- - ' MV
ffxah fors inc'uc the biggest men in &

jJJ town. S y
H Each individual account is tl I

& tl given special attention. 1 ej

?tJg We are opening new ac- - IjA

counts daily. Come in and talk llni
J over your banking with us. Our wl15
I officers will be glad to meet l

I is the man with cash in
i biznk whose voice is heard. K

kfff Checking and savings ac-- lk
rsff counts.

Four per cent interest on time deposits.
Our deposits are protected by the State Guaranty Law.

MURRAY STATE BANK

And Whai Et Peas to Y013
We Have a Joint Interest

This Community

And We Wish, to Join With You ?n Every Way to
Promote the Community's mterests.

In a sense,
like ti farm-- to

the way
treated.

73 T, TJ TV. JT

in

this community is
it pays according
in which it is

The successful farmer es

with his farm.
Knowing that certain soil

dements are necessary to heal-
thy crop growth, he sees to it
that these elements are main-
tained.

The same principle holds
good in community development.

O'.tr community is composed
of two closely related elements

town end country.
They are both essential to

heaiiiiy community growth. Ne-

glect or mistreatment of either
of them by the other affects
both it injures the whole com

Mrs. Cassie Lloyd returned to Om-

aha last Saturday and is at the
Swedish hospital receiving treat
ment.

4
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munity, lioth elements iuut
be maintained.

Accomplishing this is simply
a matter of sincere
among all of us in this com-

munity.
Our idea of our own part to

play for community good in a
business way is

To sell only such implements
as have the quality to give high-fciad- e

results in the Held.
T 'consider good performance

by our implements .is a part of
our obligation.

To sell every implement at
a lair price.

To practice the square deal
towards each ami every custo-
mer.

On ibis basis we invite the
of every farmer in

this community.

MURRAY
Ji F
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MURRAY, NEBRASKA

Musli

Cron conditions in Custer county
are reported very favorable at thi
time of the voar. Wheat and ail oth
er crops are looking fine.

n G
Corset Covers and Skirts!

These seasonable staples are in great demand and

wise buyers will immediately take advantage of the prices

quoted here. Muslins are extremely high and the market

steadily advancing and you should anticipate your needs

at once, while the stocks and sizes are here for you:

Ladies' Muslin Gowns, hijh neck, neat embroidery yoke, and well
made

Ladies' Slip-O- t er Gown, ribbon trimmed, low neck and a mighty
nice garment at t he price. Each...

Ladies' Siip-Ov- er Pattern Gown, nice embroidery trimmed and a
garment which is worth more than we ak. l'ich

Ladies' Extra Size Gowns, made high and fuli, high neck, nieely
trimmed. Each

Ladies' White Mulin Skiits, made full length and width, wide
embroidery flounce, tine material. Lach

Ladies' Corset Covers, iu our wonder assortment. Each 'Si, 0 uud

Hiatt . Tutt.
MURRAY,
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Duck eggs for sale at 50 cents a

setting. Oldham Stock. Farm.
Anderson Davis has not been so

well during the past few days.
Mrs. George Rhoden has been im-

proving slowly for the past few days.
Mrs. O. A. Davis and Mrs. E. S.

Tutt were Plattsmouth visitors on
Wednesday.

Alf Gansemer was looking after
some matters of business in Omaha
on Tuesday.

Troy Shrader had the misfortune
to lose one of his fine horses from
the heat Monday.

Dr. Gilmore was looking after
some business matters in the county
seat Monday afternoon.

Jesse McVey came down from
Plattsmouth Tuesday for a few hours
visit with Murray friends.

W. J. Philpot shipped a car load
of fat steers to the South Omaha
market Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Will Hoback has been re
turned to the hospital in Omaha.
where she will remain for a few- -

weeks, receiving treatment.
Rex Young went to Lincoln last

week to sell the sale of L. D. Adams.
It was a good sale and Lon was well
pleased with the outcome.

Harry Puis is making a genuine
farm hand this summer, going out
to the farm home of Otto Puis, where
he will work for the summer.

Mrs. Davis. Mrs. Pitman, Mr?.
Oldham and Mrs. Kennedy all went
out picnicking Tuesday, at the same
time gathering a quantity of goose
berries.

Mrs. E. R. Smith, of Lincoln, has
been visiting for the past few days
at. the home of Mr. and .Mrs. V.. J.
Philpot, west of Murray. Mrs. Smith
was formerly a resident of Logan
county.

Earl, the youngest son of 4 Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Puis, fell on an up-

turned cultivator shovel last Sun-

day, striking his hand on the sharp
shovel and inflicting quite an ugly
wound.

The new home of Mr. and Mrs. L.
H. Puis will soon be completed as
all hands are now pitting on the
finishing touches, and they expect to
be in the new home by the Fourth of
July.

Alf Gansemer and family, W. H.
Puis and family. L. II. Puis and
family and Fred Hild .and family
drove out to the farm home of Otto
Puis and family last Sunday, where
they spent the day.

Miss Pauline Oldham attended the
Duroc-Jerse- y sale of L. D. Adams at
Lincoln last Thursday, and bought
TS head of weanlings. Fred Ilild
drove to the capital city in one of
the Puis auto trucks after them.

Mrs. Lloyd Gapen and Mrs. War-
ren Wiley will entertain the Ladies
Aid society on Wednesday evening
at the home of Mrs. Gapen. The
gentlemen are invited. This will be
a very enjoyable affair, so arrange
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. James Drown and
Grandma Brown, went to Omaha on
Monday, where Grandma Brown con-

sulted a physician and had a growth
removed from her ear. She return-
ed to the city again on Tuesday ev-

ening for further treatment.
Mrs. George Hensen, who has

been suffering from a serious seige
of pneumonia for the past few weeks,
has been improving very rapidly
for the past week and hopes are
now entertained for her permanent
recovery.

Charles Dill, from lloagland, Lo-

gan county, was in Omaha Tuesday
of this week with a load of steers
and hogs. Ben Dill drove to Om-

aha on Tuesday to meet him and
Charles will return to Murray with
his father for a few days visit with
home folks.

.Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Massie and
Grover Hoback drove to Omaha last
Sunday, where they spent a few-hour-s

with Mrs. Hoback. who is in
the St. Joseph Hospital recovering
from an operation for appendicitis.
She is getting along very nicely at
this time.

The school meeting held Monday
evening was attended by about fif-

teen gentlemen and one lady. The
interest in these annual meetings
seems to be lagging, as. there used
to be in the neighborhood of sixty
iu attendance, about half of whom
were women. Women should attend
the school meetings.

At the annual school meeting held
Monday evening, all the old directors
were ed and G. M. Minford
was ed moderator. Among
other matters of business that came
before the meeting was the heating
plant proposition and a new plant
was ordered put in. Bids for the
new plant will be called for in the
very near future.

PLATTSMOUTII SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOURNAL.

II acy of the readers of tbe
Journal know of any social
event or item of interest in
this vicinity, and will mail
same to this office, it will ap-
pear under this iieadlne. We
want all news items Editor

j Mrs. Lou Young 'has been quite
sick for the past week.

Miss Bertha Nickels was a Platts-
mouth visitor last Tuesday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rob-bin- s,

a baby boy, on May 20th.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Will Cook,

a baby boy on Monday, June 10th.
Harry Creamer and wife were visi-

tors in Plattsmouth last Saturday
afternoon.

R. R. Nickels, who has been at
Imperial, Nebraska for the past few
days, returned home Tuesday.

Mrs. T. F. Jameson, of Lincoln, is
in Murray, visiting at the home of
her daughter. Dr. and Mrs. J. F.
Brendel.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Young are re-

joicing this week over the arrival of
a baby boy at their home on Mon-

day. June 10th.
Chester Shrader has been riaking

a full fledged farm hand since school
closed this spring. He has accepted
a position at the Oldham Stock farm
for the summer.

Mrs. Charles Creamer entertained
at dinner last Sunday. II. C. Creamer
and family, Walter Sans and family,
Will Wchrbein and family and Har-
ry L. Creamer and family.

Lee Ferris met with a very painful
accident last Thursday, when one oi
his horses feil upon him and mashed
one of his ankles. The injury was
a very painful one, but he is getting
along verv nicely at this time.

Robert Young, who returned
home from the hospital in Omaha
some few wt a:-;-o. is improving
slowly at his home west of Murray.
He is still compelled use crutches
but hopes to get along without them
in a short time.

The latest news lrom James
Loughridge is to the effect that he
is now working in the ship yards at
Almeda. California, and likes the
work fine. The riant he is employ-
ed in is jut across the bay from
San Francisco and employs between
eight and ten thousand men. It is
being enlarged, and will soon need
twenty thousand men.

Home Guard News
A good attendance at drill Tue

il:-.- niizlit. Pnrrrent Holmes, of
Piatt smooth was down and gave us
some settinsr un exercises and other
movements in real veteran style.

A communication has been receiv
ed from the Adjutant General, in
closing blanks for the initial mus
ter roll. As soon as these are re- -

turned the company will be accept-

ed by the governor.
The number of riihs allowed the

j state is so small that they will all
be kept at Lincoln, so we will have

jto make otVcr arrangements for
; ours.
j At a recent meeting it was voted
to fine members twenty-liv- e cents

i each week they skip drill w ithout
excuse. we need tne niouej nui
would rather get it some other way.

Let us all attend drill and keep the
amount of the fines as small as

Murray Christian Church.

Last Sunday was a good day for
the church. We had a good crowd
in the morning after organizing our
young men's class. In the evening,
the Children's day program was giv-

en before a well filled house. In the
morning our offering, which goes to
missions, was $14.2.r.. In the even-

ing it was a little over $10.
Regular services next Sunday. In

the morning the subject will be "TIip
First Christian Church in the World"
and in the evening, "The First Pros-

ecution." These two subjects go
hand in hand, so hear them both.
Come to the church that has a mes-

sage and a welcome lor everyone.
C. E. 1IANNAN, Pastor.

(Too Late for Last Week)
Mrs. E. J. Boedeker has received

word from her brother, Arnold Fitz-patric- k,

of Omaha, of his safe arrival
"Somewhere in France." He reports
a very interesting trip. Here's wish-

ing him good luck.
Mr. Lee Brown shipped a car load

of hogs to Omaha Tuesday of this
week.

The Red Cross chapter of --Mount
Pleasant precinct is turning out a
good amount of work and all mem-

bers are urged to attend and help
in this most important work. Meet-
ings are held eoch Thursday after-
noon of each week at the school
house.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Boedeker mo-

tored to Nebraska City Tuesday to
look after some business matters.

Mrs. Smith and daughter, Mary
Louise, of Lincoln, are visiting at
the W. J. Philpot home this week.

Chas. Boedeker went to Omaha
Tuesday to have some dental work
done.

S. G. Latta and son James were
Plattsmouth visitors Wednesday af-

ternoon.
II. F. Ost and wife, of Memphis.

Nebraska, were visiting with Mur-
ray friends last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Hansen and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hansen were
visiting with county seat friends for
a few hours last Saturday evening.

Dr. B. F. Brendel and wife, and
Dr. W. J. Brendel and wife, of
Avoca. were Omaha visitors Mon
day.

Roy Hutcheson, of Great Falls
Montana, is spending a few days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Hutcheson.

Mrs. B. A. Root departed the lat-
ter part of last week for a visit back
in Cincinnati. She was accompan-
ied as far as Chicago by Mr. Ed-

munds' sister who was returning to
her home in Michigan.

Mrs. A. Single, who has been here
visiting with ielatives and friends
for the pait wetk, departed for her
home in Magnet, Net)., last Satur-
day. She was accompanied as far as
Omaha by her sister, Mrs. Car..
Carroll.

Keturn From a Fine Trip.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cross, who

have been spending the past winter
way down in sunny Florida, passed
through Plattsmouth last Saturday,
enroute home. Mr. Cross paid the
Journal office a brief call, and in
conversation with him he tells us
that lie enjoyed the auto trip both
going and coming very much. They
left here last November, and some of
the trip was made during severe cold
weather. They took the pout hern
r mte, passing down through, Kansas,
Oklahoma and Texas, and then east
to Florida. In returning home they
came north and in home cn the east-
ern route. .Mr. Cross doe:- not 'peak
very well for our Cass county good
roads men or the roads either, as he
made a total drive of about 5000
miles, and some of the worst roads he
struck was between hero and Oma-
ha. He speaks very highly of the
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y. Cream Producer:
We Have Concluded to

uy
Our prices will give you complete satis-

faction. The certainty that you will be
pleased with our treatment gives us the
confidence to make you a guarantee of en-

tire satisfaction.
Our desire is to buy your cream and we

will merit it if you will give us a trial"
Our prices for butter fat pr,r pound, f. o.

b. Murray, is: 43c cash; 45c in trade.

UiS 5

roads find their well kept condition
through the state of Iowa. When
he struck muddy seasons traveling
was difficult and slow, but taking
all in all he reports a very pleasant
trip, feels fine after the journey and
visit, and is glad to get back to old
Cass county. He drove on to his
home near Union, Saturday

Passes 73d Mile Stone.
Wm. Puis, sr., passed his seventy-thir- d

mile stone last Thursday, and
in order to celebrate this excellent
old gentleman's anniversary of his
birth, all his sons and daughters and
families gathered in at the parental
hon; to .epend the even rug. and to
partake of one of the good old time
dinners that Mother Puis has pre-

pared for them for so many years.
Everyone of them se?ms to bo the
best, just a trifle better than the
one th? year before. Mr. and Mrs.

- j l ' --X jjVT -- in v -
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Puis have lived in
rrreat nianv yers.
sons and daughters
reared to matnre : e

:i:is ii, n:ty .1

v. lu re t!i r
were lri! arid

an I .

host of friends that join the .b un:
in trusting that this xe ii. r.t. old
gentleman may live to enjoy numy
morc happy occa -- ':i.-.

(Continued on Page Six.)
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Always Ready for Sale
Dates far or near.

BATES EEAS0NAELE
SATISFACTION OR NO PAY!

REVERSE ALL CAI LS

Telephone 1511 Hurray Exchange

Mow

mm
AUCTIONEER

It is the only way to assure
Delivery Note this Situation

For the third time since January our allotment of Hudson Super-Sixe- s

has been reduced. We see with a continuation of the present
active demand and the growing difficulties of getting cars that a de-

finite shortage will exist within a short time.

That condition already obtains on certain Super-Si- x models. Pro-
duction of these types has absolutely stopped because all the cars of
their class planned for this season have already been built. The fac-
tory can supply no more until a new allotment can be brought through,
which will be sometime in the Fall.

Why Hudsons Are in
Such Demand

The answer is clear to all who know automobile qualities.

Men are choosing cars today they know they can rely upon. Such
attractions as formerly have accounted for the popularity cf some cars
no longer count for much, if the car has not also demonstrated its abil-
ity in performance and endurance.

Inquire as to the types of cars people are now buying. You will
find the active sale is of just two types those that arc very cheap as to
price and from which no extraordinary service is expected and those
that are of highest quality.

Men are disposing of their old cars that had shown limitations of
endurance and performance in order to get Super-Sixes- . They know
the importance during the times ahead of having a car upon which
they can rely.

They are not taking any chances with cars that may fail them just
at the time when they need it most and when
repairs and service will be harderst to get.

Li

DEALER,
Hlurray, Nebraska
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